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Book Review
AD bDolal ...._.. ID 11111 pBlodlal mq . . pncanll , . _ •
cwdla l'rl»Jl+!n• BDW, HII 8.,1.S- A-. It.....,._ llo.

tlllNall C.-

1'lae ConcordJa New 'l'eltamcnt with Notes (Pocket SJze). Edited and
reviled by John Theodore Mueller, Th. D. 798 pages. 8 mapl,
Price, $2.00. ConcordJa Publuhlng House, St. Louis, Mo.
For many years this reviewer baa had on his desk for ready reference
The Hol11 Bible, Self-E:rplairling Edition, published by the, American
Tract Society, edited by Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman. When his opinion wu
asked regarding the publication of the New Testament portion of thla
work, reviled along Lutheran lines, In a bandy pocket-size edition, be
wboleheortedly endorsed the plan. First, becauae he honestly felt that
It would be doing the brethren in the mlnbtry a service; secondly, because he hoped it would help the layman to a more Intelligent atudy of
the Sacred Word.
Thia work has now been accomplished by our Concordia Publlsbiq
House under the editorship of our esteemed colleague Dr. J. T. Mueller,
and it la a work that can be recommended to clergy and lalty alike.
It will be well for the purchaser of the book to know how it was possible
to offer a volume of almost 800 pagea at so low a price, namely, by uslnl
the old plates. That is why the typography is not altogether up to the
usual high standard of Concordia, though it ls surprisingly good considering the c:irewnstances. The task of revision meant that the reviser
had to limit his changes to the number of lines devoted to a verse or
a comment In the previous edition. That section of the plate then bad
to be cut out so that the revised matter could be carefully soldered Into
it.a place, a laborious and painstaking task, both for the reviser and the
printer.
A. to the merit.a of this Concordia Neta Testamen& 10ith. Nota, thla
reviewer believes they will be appreciated by the careful Bible student
in increulng degree with regular use. The introductions to the varloua
boob of the New Testament are brief but adequate, and they really
lead the reader Into the books by giving him the necessary information
on
of authorship, date of writing, and purpose, as well u by
queations
presenting the salient features of each book. The notes, alway• at the
bottom of the page, are of necessity very brief, but they offer excellent
help for the correct understanding of the text. In addition to the notea
there are frequently sections of instructions, designed to make a practical application of the truths of God.
The pages are a1ways carefully divided u follows: upper half, the
BlbUcal text; lower half, the notes and instructions; In between, the
BlbUcal references. Thia work baa been so well put together that the
reader does not have to tum to other pngea for the notes on a speclfic
text. In short, eveeythlng baa been done to simplify the use of the book
for all cJaaea of readers.
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At the end of the volume eight pqa ue devoted to a synopsis of
oJ the Go,pels in the words of the ■tandard American
Revl■ed Bible; &ve page■ contain a cbronolop:al index of the entire
Bible; one page bu a table of Hebnw time■ and fe■tival■; three pages
amy additional handy table■ of weighta, meuurc■, money, etc.; and
there ue ■ix maps in color.
W.G.PoLACX
Kerr'■ Hcmnonv

Christian World Action. By 0. Frederick Nolde. Muhlenberg Pres■
(United Lutheran Church Publication Hou■e). Philadelphia, Pa.
113 page■, 5X7. Price, 40 cents.
What can the Christian Church contribute toward■ bringing about
a ju■t and durable peace? Discussing thi■ question on the basil of the
finding■ of the Delaware Conference (held in 1942 under the auspice■
of the Federal Council), our booklet declare■ that "it is the function of
the Church to preach the Gospel at all time■ • • • and in ■o doing will
Issue a call to repentance." (P. 36.) And that certainly i■ the Church'■
bu■inesa and duty. Furthermore ''the Church must accept the responsibility of educating its own constituency ■o that each church member will
be equipped to make his contribution as a Christian citizen." (P. 38.)
That, too, is the business of the Church. That is good Lutheran doctrine.
"Natuerllch hat ouch die lutherische Kirche insofern eine 'akUve soziale
Richtung,' als sie die Christen mit ihrem Dienste sehr energisch in die
IOZUllen Verhaeltnisse hineinwelst." (F. Pieper, Ch.r. Dogmatik, m,
p. 211.) And if the Christian businessmen, the Christian voters, and the
Christian statesmen, whom the Church provides, live up to their principles, their influence will be felt at the peace table. It will not effect
a lasting peace, for there will never be a lasting peace, but it will help
to bring about as just a peace ns possible. Should the Church sit at the
peace table? Our booklet says No. "It is an obvious fact that representatives of governments, not of churche■, will drnw and act upon peace
proposals and make subsequent treaties." (P. 39.) That is well. However, the Delaware Conference and Dr. Nolde want a place for the representatives o{ the churches next to the peace table. "Christian leaders
must fashion some plan of procedure which will establish a point of contact with national leaden1 as early as possible and maintain that contact
unUl a satisfactory final decision has been reached. • • • Church groups
or groups of churchmen may express to the government the opinions
held by a majority of their consUtuencle& ..." (P. 39.) "Promote preparations for a more real world Christianity and for n meeting of the World
Council of Churches to be held in connection with any general peace
conference." (P.101.) And that will never do. For one thing, the
Church has no business and no time to regulate the temporal affairs of
the world. "Die andern Artikel," says Luther, discussing the demands
of the peasants, ''bef'ehle ich den Rechtverstaendigen. Denn mir, nls
elnem Evangellsten, nicht gebuehrt, hierinnen zu urtellen und zu richten." (~"VI: 67.) Read Dr. Pieper's article "Sind politische Pastoren ein
Unding?" (Lehn ,nu! Weh.re, 1896, p.193ff.) And in the second place,
who is going to give authoritative instructions on the many problems
that will have to be settled at the peace conference to the delegates to
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tbe World Council peace comerence which ls to pve lmtructlOD to tbe
political peace confereace alttlng next door? Here are aame of tbaa
problema u llated in our book. "Many people are contending that tut&
for the protec:Uon of lnduatr:Y ahould be 111pplanted by free trade.
Otben c:1abn that there must at 1eut be IIOffle kind of International COlltrol over tari&, in order to permit equitable adjustments." (P. lL)
How will the Christian J.,1110.....,.•n and the Chriltlan ltatelmlm prove
from the Bible that free trade ls tariff?
better than a protective
"Sbould
the colonies be administered on an International Instead of a national
buls?" (P.19.) The Delaware Conference ls for lntematlon•JI..,. OD
this point (p. S9), and it invokes international authority on various other
points (p. 8' f.). Church leaders of Eng]•od demand: "L Extreme Inequality in wealth and poaeulons ahou1d be •bollshed." (P. 88.) Bow
wW the World Council peace conference decide this point? Another
matter: "As long u lnequalltles continue to exist between the ao-c:alled
'have' netions and 'have-not' nations, a eause for lrritaUon will remain,"
(P. 21.) Are the preaebers more eompetent to adjudge these matwn
than the ltatesmen? Calvin Coolidge once said: "I think most of the
cleru today are preaehlng Socialism. None of us knows much about
economics anyway, but some of the preachers seem to know nothlnl •t
all." (See Coxe. Tnor.. MTBLY., VI, p. 623.) How long will the peec:e
nqc,Uations go on if they have to wait till the church-peace-conference
bu come to an agreement?
The question of a United Church enters Into the dlscuulon of what
the Church can contribute towards establlshlng a just and lasUng peec:e.
"Must the churches be united in order to advocate a union of natlomT"
Answer: "There ls some truth In the statement that the Chri■Uan Church
ls In no position to advocate a union among the nations of the world
until it bu effected a union of its own separate denominations." (Pp. 83,
86.) It will be Interesting to hear what kind of union ls here advocated.
The Delaware Conference ltates: "We call upon our churches to enter
seriously and immediately upon the task of breaking down the berrien
that so eully divide us Into opposing groups. • . • \Ve would alao c:all
upon our churches to enter upon a new era of interdenominational cooperation." And Dr. Nolde adds: "It ls not ncccBSDry for all communions to hold exactly the same beliefs or to worship identically the
ame way. • • • Real co-operation in 1peclflc church work and In community enterprises ,with a common purpose then becomes poalble."
(P. 98 f.) 'l'he union here advocated ls 11 shom - "it is not ncce11111ry for
all communions to hold exactly the same beliefs" - ond cannot bring
about lasting peace in the Church. And the more certain speclftc trutbl
of Christianity are suppressed, the lea influence the Church will have OD
the strife-tom, warring world.
Will there ever be a just ond durable pence hero on earth? Yes;
in the millennium. Dr. Nolde and the Delownre Conference declare:
"As members of the Commission establlshed by the Federal Council of
Churches to study the Bases of a Just and Durable Pence, we have prepared this ltatement (13): Amid the darkness and tragedy of the world
of today we are upheld by faith that the kingdoms of this world will
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became tu Jdnadorn of Cbrilt and that & aba1l rellD forever and ewrr."
(P. 51 ff.) Dr. I'. Z. Reinartz calla tb1a tblrtiNDth tba1s "the power point"
In the Delaware Declaration and in Dr. Nolde'■ treatise. (See the Lu,,..,.._ Oct. 28, llMZ.)
TB. Eln:a.na
'1'1111 Call to Convenloa. By Byman Appelman. l'lem1q B. Bevell Co.
128 page■, 5X7%. Price, $LOO.

l'llhlns for Men. By H. W.EW■• ~ a n PnbJJthJng Bouse. 187
PDP■, 5X7%. Price, $1.50.
Thne two books have value for auch putora u are occasionally
ukecl to give a brief characterizaUon of Fundamentall■m. Both boob
striJdnaly lllustrato the specinl feature■ of thJa type of Christiantty.
The belief in the lnspiraUon of the Bible ■eenui to be presupposed
througbout,,.u Is the vicarious atonement. But there Is a we:akness in
quoting and applying Scripture passages, also an evident leaning toward
Armlnlanl..,, and unionism. On the other band, both boob contain pul&les of great power and beauty, which a Lutheran putor will thoroughly enjoy. The second book contains some valuable suggestions for
miaion day sermons.
P. E. KRETulAKK

Baulan Events In the Light o[ Bible Prophecy. By Louis S. Bauman,
D.D. Fleming H. Revell Company, New York, London, and F.dinburgh. 191 pages, 5X7½. $1.25.
Price,
It ls a well-known fact that in Umcs of great distress and tribulaUon
people lum from the clear books and pa8111lges of Holy Scripture and
lum to the leu clear books and passages like Revelation in the New
Testament and Ezekiel and Daniel in the Old Testament and try to find
their hopes and fears prophesied or expressed Jn those books and
paaages. And such a procedure is not only confined to groups like
"Jehovah's Witnesses,"
, Pentecostals,
Adventists
and others, but also to
more sober-minded Christians, espcciDlly in Fundamentalist c:irclca. That
wu the case in the days o( the First World War, even with some in the
Lutheran Church, and this is again coming true in the present days,
and aucb articles nnd books ore widely distributed and create quite an
interest In many who still believe the Bible. If anyone would like to
find out for himself, the book mentioned above serves such purpose.
It b hued on a aeries of articles that appeared in the Sunda.11-Sehool
Tim•• during the cataclysmic events that hove been taking place in the
world since the autumn of 1939. They have been revised and brought
up to date by the author and ore published in book form at the insistent
requests of hundreds of students of Bible prophecy. The author, Dr.
Loub S. Bauman, ls 11 widely known teacher in the field of prophecy
and desires to make difficult Bible aecUona clear. In the present book
he deala with b.ckiel, chaps. 38 and 39, describing the "onstonn" of
Gog and Magog and his defeat. The chief purpose of the book is to
Identify Gog and Magog with Rualo, a favorite idea with many
since 1914. We cannot enter upon what we c:on■Jder an absolutely
wrong treatment of these chapters, resulting in all kinda of vap:rieL
We ■ball amply give the headings of a fn, chapters: 2. Gog "Inspected"
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and Identlflecl- Ruala; 3. The Latter-Day Alllm of Gog; '- Goa'• War
on God; 5. I■ Gog'■ Heart Softening? 8. Gog'■ War without Quarter;
8. Gog Wars on Morality; 9. Gog at the Door of Human Judpnent;
10. Any American or Briti■h Alliance with Gog i■ Abnormal; 11. Ba
Gog been Converted? 13. Gog'■ Hone■ and Horsemen; 17. Gog Goe■
to Prey upon the Jew■; 18. The Tran■latlon of the Sainta and the Comlnl
of Antlchri■t; 20. A Warning to America; 22. Antlchri■t, the Sword of
Goel for tho Judgment of Gog; 24. The Battle of Gog versus the Battle
of Armageddon; 25. The Reign of the Antlchri■t and Hi■ Overthrow at
Armageddon. If anyone would like to eonslder these matten from
a ■ound and sober Biblical ■tandpolnt, he may eonsult Dr. Graebner'■
lVar fn the Ltg1&t of Prophecy or an nrtlcle In the CONCORDIA THlm.OG1CAL
MONTHLY, "Gog and Magog," 8, 331. If only people would heed Luther'■
■ound ndvice, given in hi■ masterly exposition of Psalm :fl and very
ncceuary in dny■ like the present. Lutper di■euaes nt some length the
clenmess and per■picuity of Holy Scripture, ■peaks about the lea clear
and obscure passages and their interpretation in the light of clear puBDges and closes with the words: "Und wer das Dunkel nicht ventehen
kann, der bleibe bei elem Lichten." (St.Louil F..dition V:338.)
L. FuERmmfGD
AD Hour with J'ohn aad Betty Stam. Martyred 1'1iulonaries to CbiDa.
By T. W. Engstrom. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapid■,
Mich. 29 pages. Price, 10 cents.

Un-Americanism In High School Textbooks. By Dan Gilbert. Same
publilhen. 87 page■• Priee, 35 cents.
Spurreon's Sermon Dlustratlons. F..dited by D. 0. Fuller.
lilhen. 144 pages, 57r-xB. Price, $1.00.

Same pub-

More Power In Prayer. Bow to Pray Ellectlvely. D. M. Daw■on. Same
publilhen. 162 pages, 5~X7=¼. Price, $1.00.
Pen Pictures or Passion Week. By F. B. Wyand. Snme publishers. 117
pages. 51r-X7o/.1. Price, $1.00.
An Hour 101th. Jolin And Bett11 Stam. i■ one of a number of attractive ''spiritual biographies" published by Zondervnns during the lut
yean. It i■ a touching story that will provoke missionary interest ln
both young and old readen, especially because of the almost miraculous
wny 1n which little Helen Priscilla Stnm was rescued from the Communist bandit■ who murdered her parent■. "Ways past finding out!"
Good reading material for Ladles' Aids nnd mission societies.
Un-Americanism fn High. Scltool Teztbooka. This is a book to be
recommended especially to those who deal with young people. The data
presented by the author, if correct, nre indeed alarming. The chapter
heaclinp read: The Attack on Americani■m; Pro-Soviet Propaganda;
Making Radlc:al■ of Student.; Cultivating Class Hatred in the C1u■
Room; Falsifying History; Teachings That Make Criminals of Student■.
From the headings the reader may gather what the chapten contain.
Lurid reading, but lmtructivel
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~ • • Sermon fflllffl'Cl&fou will be welcomed by such as look
for munrat1w RmlOD material. The book contains over 550 illustrations
and direct quotations, alphabetically arranaecf. For example "some
Chrfstfana live on Christ, but are not 10 anxious to live Ior Christ."
"Sincere repentance la continual. Bellaven repent until their dying
day." The mustratiom, of coune, are much lonaer.
Mon Paton tn Pnlllff pointa out in almple, cllgnlfled language the
WIIY of effec:tlve prayer. Twenty aerioua chapten of devotional meditations bued upon a ftttlng Scripture leaon lmmedlately prec:eding. On
the whole, helpCul abort studies in the Chrlltian art of prayer.

Pm Pfctun• of Paafon Wee1c la 11 devout study of our Lord's last
week on earth, following His works and sufferings from day to day.
Chapter heads: The Day of Triumphal Entry; The Day oi His Authority;
The Day of ConRlcts; The Day of Fellowship; The First Day of Unleavened Bread; The Day of His Cup; The Day of the Sealed Tomb;
The Day of His Resurrection. The book often material for Lenten addreaa.

J.TuzoDORE MUBLUII

•

Charles G. Finney. He Prayed Down Revivals. By Basil Miller. Zondervan Publlshing House, Grand Rapids. 137 pages, 51/4X71n.
Price, $1.00.
In simple but fascinating language the author tells the story of the
1reat revivallat Charles G. Finney. Coming from 11 non-Chrlatian home,
Finney, who had entered the legal profosslon, found in his legal books
many references to the Mosaic code, bought a Bible, and learned the true
way to ulvation, by the grace of God through faith in Christ. As a
result he became a Christian preacher, teacher, and writer. Many remarkable convenlons are recorded. The fearless and powerful and
Incessant test!Cying by Finney, prompted by his faith and burning love
for lost 10ula and his zeal to serve his Savior, ought to be an inspir:ition
to 10ul winncn, especially at this time, when the world la so much in
need of a spiritual awakening.
J. H. C. FRrn

Six Klnp of the American Pulpit. By Clarence Macartney. The Westminster Press, Philadelphia. 210 pages, 5¾X8¼. Price, $1.SO.
A biography is always interesting. A biography of preachers is not
only Interesting to preachers, but instructive, stimulating, and upliftlng.
The readlng of Dr. Macartney's Sb: Ki.;.r,• of the Americcin Pulpit will
bear out th1a statement. The well-written biographies are those of
George Whitefield, Matthew Simpson, Henry Ward Beecher, Phillips
Brooks, T. De Wilt Talmage, and William Jennings Bryan (a layman).
In 1909 Dr. Macartney wrote a volume of biographies, Sona of Thunder.
featurinl the following pulpit speaken: John Bunyan, Thomas Guthrie,
'l'homu Chalmers, Edward Irving, Peter Cartwright, James Waddel,
Gilbert Tennent, Samuel Davies, Eliphalct Nott, and Lyman Beecher.
Dr. Macartney is a prolific writer. He has written thirty-two boob In
twenty-six yean. In 192'1 he became pastor of First Presbyterian Church
In PittaburshJ.B. C. Fun
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'l'lle Bmp~ 'l"aalb. Concmdla P 11bJhhtn1 Home, St. Louis, Ko. I& pa.-.
8¼ X9¼. Price, $1.00.
'l'he ten Eater aennons in thta volume are presented by the follow•
ing puton: X.wrence Acker, J. W-Behnken, .Arthur Brunn, L.B.Buchhetmer, O. A. Getaeman, E. H. Hetntzen, Otto P. Kretzmann, Enrtn. Kurth,
Lowa J.Siec:k, Henry F. Wind. A cllventty of lifts bu entered into the
make-up of th1s book of •nnons, all of which breathe a unity of Bptrlt
in presenting the great truths of our Savior's resurrec:tton for the uaurance of the atnnen' salvation. Such thoughts u the following are
developed in these sermons: The historical re■Ul'l'C!Ction fact; the resurrection of Jesus, the pillar which supports the entire structure of the
Christian doctrine; the Chriat.lan and the fear of death; the re■urrectlon
o( Jesus as the forepJedge of our own reaurrectlon; Christ'• victory
over ain, death, and hell makes possible victorious living, fearless Christian testimony, comfort in the hour of death, and a cheerful hope of
eternal glory. The material presented can be used not only in ■ennom
on Easter Sunday, but also in a!ter-Euter and in funeral ■ermonL
Since Paul says, "If Christ be not raised, your faith is vain, ye are yet
in your sins," the preaching of the fact of Christ's resurrection should
not be limited to the Easter !!Cason.
J. H. C. Fun

1'be Concordia Lltuqical Series for Church Choin. Tbe Introits for
the Church Year. Ecllted by Walter E. Buszin. Concordia PubJi■hing House. 49 pages, 7X10. Price, 60 cents.
The interest in things liturgical is growing in our clrcle■ and with
it the interest in good musical settings for the various parts of the Moming Service, commonly called the Chief Service, or the Communion
Service. In aome eases the introits are read by the pastor, in aome instances they are chanted by the liturgist. In this well-printed volume
we have the music for all the introits of the church year in a form that
can instantly be grasped by even a small choir nnd will require little
practicing to be rendered effectively. The music .is printed in modern
form, but with the Gregorian tone indicated in each instance. The Introduction, by Professor Buazin, gives the most important information
concerning the use of the introits in our Lutheran services. Choirmuten
should by all means become acquainted with this excellent volume.
Perhaps it will assist in bringing about a greater uniformity in the
liturgy of our churches.
P . E. KRzTzlr.lXK

Proc:eedinp of the Sixty-Sixth Convention of the Mlchlpn District.
150 pages. Price, 22 cents.
Proceedinp of the Twenty-Fifth Convention of the Texas Di■trlet. 101
pages. 18 cents.
Proceedlnp of the Sixty-Fourth Convention of the Central Dhtrict.
95 pages. SO cents.
Proeeecl1np of tho Twenty-Ninth Convention of tbo Orepn ud

Wm-

lqton Dtatrlet. 58 pages. 17 cents.
Proceedlnp of the Thirty-Sixth Convention of the Callfornla ull Nenda
Dl■trlet. 29 pages. 33 cents.
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Ill._ 'l'wmt;J" Smna Comadm ol a.. Soathena IDIDals
Dlltrlct. 71 papL 11 centa.
All time nporta are p 11bJl•hed by Caacordla P11bUlhSn1 Bouse.
Belidea a quite detailed report OD the bmlnea1I conduct.ed at the
vadoul ccm:nnttcma. our aynodk:a1 reports, u a rule, publlah. either Sn
full or Sn abbnmatecl fOJm, the -.ya nad at the convention. These
doctrinal papen, putlcular)y If they w.re not only u.tened to but dlacuaed by tbCJ!19 praent, w1ll be u helpful Sn our daya u they have
been Sn the put Sn keepSni our far-flUDI Synod Sn unit,), of doctrine and
practk:e. If tbae reports are carefully atwUed by the members of the
I>Satrtct u well u by the puton of other Dlmlc:ta, their potential blealnc wUl become an actual, livlnl, SncreuSn,1y Important factor in pre-■rvlnc true Lutheranism Sn our mSdat Sn thee tSma of aore dl.strea.
The eaaya nad at the conventions are partly of a doctrinal, partly of
a practical nature.
Mlchlpn 'Jffen on elght,),-three pases a "Brief Sketch of Three
Churc:he■, BarcUa, Phlladelphia, and Laodlcea, with Practical ApplicatSom"; a paper on the "Government and Providence of God"; another
cm "Prayer"; and another on the "Order of Service Sn the Luthenm.
H1tffl1MIL•
Texas on thlr1¥-four pages publi,hes a thorough lnvestlptlon of the
tmn "Kingdom of God According to the New Tntament" by Prof.F.E.

Pnmflv

Mayer.

The Central District heard papers of a practlcal nature on "Peraonal Evan,elllm," a "Survey of Chriatlan Mlalom from Pentecost to

the Present Time," and on "Institutional M!ulons."
publlshed
The Oregon and Washington District
the eaays on "Stewardahlp of Time and Talent.a" and the "Of&ce of the Keya" on tblrt¥four pages.

The Southern Dllnois District Report contains a thlrteeen-pqe essay
on "Creation" and a· nineteen-page paper on "Cbristlan Stewardabip.n
The CalifomSa and Nevada District d1d not publlsh the essays read
at their convention.
TB. L.uTsc:B

Proc:eecUnp of the 'l'hlrteenth ConvenOon of the Nortbem Nebraska
District, 1NZ. 85 pages, aold by the Rov. H.K. Nlemuum, Meadow
Grove, Nebraska. 20 cent.a.
Prof. A. M. Rehwinkel read an essay on ''The Christian in the World
Today," published on pages 20-53.
TH. L.uTsc:B
My Communion. By Ottomar Kolb. Concordia PubllshSnl Bouse,
SL Lowa, Mo. 18 pages, 31/.!XS¼. Price, 5 cents, $3.00 per 100.
Tim pamphlet offers a preparation during the week preceding Communion on the buls of the Christian Questions. Any means for proper
Pffl)araUoa for the Lord's Supper ought to be welcomed by our people
and our pastors. This little pamphlet aervea it.a purpose well and ought ·
to find wide use. Let the congregation distribute it to all its communicant
-members and uk the Lord to bless its use.
Tmo. Lu:rsCR
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Leaom ID J1e11i1on for Put-Time 8chooll PnbJllbed >mder the amplcll
of the Board of Christian Education of the Ev. Luth. Synod of l&aourl, Ohio, and Other States. Teacher'■
Manuala
and Pupil'■
Work Sheet■• ChHdnm of the Bible, Part I: Old Te■tammt.
Teacher'■ Manual, 36 paga, SX7',i. Wodc
Price, 25 cent■• Pupil'■
Sheet■ 15 cent&. God Our Father. Teacher'■ Manual, 31 p■.-,
SX7',i. Price, 25 cent■• Pupil'■ Work Sheet■ 15 cent■• Bldfden
of II Nation, Part I: Ploneen and Leader■ of I■r■ el. Teacher'■
Manual, 40 pages, 5X72h. Price, 25 cent■• Pupil'■ Work Sheela
15 cent■• Concordia Publi■h!ng Hou■e, St. Loul■, Mo.
A. In the field of preaching, ■o In the field of :religlo1111 education, lt
■eem■ very dlfBcu1t for educator■ to 6nd time for working out materl■l
for the varlOWI educational agencle■ and t.eachlng ■itu■tlon■ which are
ln use ln their congregations. And yet ■uch materia1 is needed far
S■turday ■chool■, summer school■, releued-time c:laae■, and other ID■tltutlons. For that reason the Board of Chriatlan Education bu prepared these manuala and work ■beet■• Every pastor ln need of ■w:h
helps will do well to examine this materilll well, for it is so arranged that
it will be easily adj'Wltable to conditions of every type. The u■e of this
material ■hould do much toward raising the ■tandard of teacblng ~
these agencie■•
P. E. KurulAJm
BOOKS RECEIVED
Fn>m Fleming H. Revell Co., New York, N. Y.:
Teachers' Gulde to the lntcmatlonal Sunday-School Lessons. Improved Uniform Cour■e for 1943. By Martha Tarbell, Ph. D., Litt. D.
416 pages, 5~X8¾. Price, $2.00, postpaid.
The Call to Convenion. Have You Been Bom Again? By Bynum
Appelman. 128 pages, 5X72h. Price, $1.00.
Fn>m Augabu'l1 Publiahl110 Home, Minneapolia, Minn.:
Ships Wm Sall Apin. By Olga Guttormson.
From The WeatminatCT Pren, PliUadelphfa, Pa.:
The Practice of the Christian Life. By Edwin Lewis. 151 pages,

5¼X7',i. Price, $1.00.

Fn>m Augabu'l1 Publishing Houae, Minneapolu, Minn.:
Ship■ Will Sall Apln. By Olga Guttormson. 96 pages, 5¼X7~.
Price, 50 .cent■•
From Zonden111n PubHahfng House, Grand Rapids, Mich.:

Bible Name QulL By F.H.Moehlmann. 61 pages, 5¼X71/.i. Price,

35

eent■•

Talldns Object Lessons. By Eimer L. Wilder. 119 pages, 5¾X7~.
Price, $1.00.
More Object■ that Talk 1111d Teach. By Loul■ T. Talbot. 110 P8le■,
52hx7~. Price, 50 cent■•
A Government Bequest

or

Ill order to compl:, wlUa tbe a o - t nqae1t to ndace tbe ~
paper b:, II per cent, Ole " Coau:ordla 'l'lleoloslal - ~ until fmtllar

IIOtlce will contala 71 pqa lnstaad
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